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Dear Sir/ Madam,

Pursuant to Regutation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obtigation and Disctsoure Requirements) Regulations,
2015, ptease find enctosed herewith copy of Media Retease being made by the company today
titted " Vikas Lifecare Limited announces comptetion of registration process under the Ethanot
Production Promotion Poticy 7021" .

The above information is atso avaitabte on the company's website at
www. vi kaslifecareti mited. com.

we request you to kindty take the above information on record and obtige.

Thanking you,

Yours Faithfutty,
/or Vikas Lifecare Limited
(formerty Vikas Limited)
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MEDIA RELEAS.F

New Delhi, June 28, 2021: Vikas Lifecare Limited announces comptetion of registration

process under the Ethanot Production Promotion Poticy 2071, of Bihar State Government,

which supptements the "National Biofuets Poticy 2018" of the Government of lndia for setting

up "Ethenot" Manufacturing Unit in strategic location in district Bhagatpur, Bihar with initiat

instatted capacity of 60KL per-day, to expand its operations in the organic chemicats business.

'National Biofuels Policy 2018'
lndia has a long-standing Ethanot btending program (to the conventionat fossit fuets - Petro[

and Dieset). The "Nationat Biofuets Poticy, 2O18" mandates to btend 5% Ethanot to Dieset and

up to 20% Ethanol in Petrol by 2030.

Around 2 bittion titres of ethanol is currentty consumed across lndia and in severat union

territories, where the program has been imptemented on ground by the oil marketing

companies (OMCs) with 3,400 outtets in seven states offer 85 dieset.

'Ethanol Production Promotion Policy 2021'
ln order to encourage susiainabte and atternate fuets and atso to cut lndia's dependence on

fossiI fuets the state of Bihar announced "Ethanol Production Promotion Poticy 2071" aims to

achieve an overatl growth and devetopment of Green Fietd Ethanol Manufacturing lndustries

in the State.

The Ethanot Production Promotion Poticy of Government of Bihar, Department of lndustries is

specificatty devised towards promoting, encouraging, and supporting Ethanol Production

units. The pol.icy by way of offering mutti facet support Like Subsidies on Land Acquisition,

Capitat lnvestment, Finance Facitity, lnterest Subvention, Specia[ Tax Rates atong with Tax

Rebates and Refunds.

Ethanot is being Looked at as a major contributor towards the Fossil Fue[ Reptacement,

reducing lndia's dependence on lmports and strengthening the Economy through Forex Savings

and Generating Business Opportunity and Emptoyment in the projects estabtished to produce

Atternate Fuets.

Mr. Vijay Kumar Sharma, CEO of the Company commented on the occasion "Production if
Ethanot fatl.s in tine with the teams experience with manufacturing of Organic Chemicats. The

company is gtad to have kick-started the process with submitting the requisites for
registration under the Bihar Government scheme for estabtishing a Green Fietd project to
produce 65KL Per Day of Ethanot to start with."

"We intend to expand the capacity eventuatty by adding on production tines, though we have

provided for the expansion white chatking out the Land Acquisition ptan." He added.
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About Vikas Lifecare Ltd.
Vikas Lifecare Ltd. (formety known as Vikas Mutticorp Ltd.) is a New Dethi based company

with diversified interests and a rich domain experience and expertise in international and

domestic poLymer markets. The Company has been historicatty engaged in the business of

trading of various Speciatity Chemicats Compounds, Polymers, PVC Resins, Ptastic granutes,

items retated to ptastic industry etc and recentty, as a tong-term business strategy, forayed

into Consumer / FMCG businesses with some strategic products, acquisitions, tie-ups and

intends to establ,ish / acquire business in this segment as we[[ as expand its footprint in the

country and beyond.

The securities of the Company are listed on both the Stock Exchanges having nationwide

terminat, namety BSE (Scrip Code: 5426551and NSE (Scrip Code: VIKASLIFE).

Disclaimer:
Certain stotements thot ore mode in the Press Releose moy be forword-looking stotements. Such

forword-looking stotements ore subject to certoin risks ond uncertointies like significont chonges in

economic environment in tndio ond overseas, tox laws, inflotion, litigotion, etc. Actuol results might

differ substontiatly from those expressed or implied. Vikos Lifecore Limited (formerly known os Vikas

lfiulticorp Ltd.) witl not be in ony woy responsibte for ony oction taken based on such stotements ond

discussions; ond undertakes no obligotion to publicly updote these forword'looking stotements to

reflect subsequent events or circumstonces.
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